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[SectionXL] (SectionXI. P. L.) Be it further enactedby
the authority aforesaid,Thatthe annualsum of five thousand
poundsarising from the interestaccruingto the stateon the
threepercent.stock of theUnited States,thepropertyof this
state,shall be appropriatedto the improvementof roads,as
soonasthe,engagementsof thestate,now chargedon saidfund,
shallhavebeenfulfilled.

PassediApril la, 1791. RecordedL. B. No. 4, p. 1SS,etc. Seethe
Acts of Assembly passedApril 1~),179.Z, Ohap4er1645; AprIl 10,
1793, Chapter 1680; April 11, 17~3,Chapter 1694; April 4, 1796,
Chapter1900.

OHAPTER MDLXX.

AN ACT TO ERECTTHE TOWN OF HARRISBURG, IN THE COUNTY OF

DAUPHIN, INTO A BOROUGH.

Whereasthe inhabitantsof thetown of Harrisburg,in the
countyof Dauphin,have by their petition prayedto be incor-
porated,andthat thesaid town andits’ vicinity, ashereafter
described,should be erectedinto a borough; And whereasit
may contributeto the advantageof theinhabitantsof thesaid
town, asalso to thosewho tradeand resort there,and be of
public utility, that nuisances,encroachmentsof all sorts,con-
tentions,annoyancesandinconveniences,in thesaidtown and
in its vicinity, shouldbe prevented,and for thepromotingof
rule order, andthegoodgovernmentof saidtown.

[SectionI.] (SectionI. P. L.) Beit enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, andit is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same,That the saidtown of Harrisburg,
shallbe,andthesameis hereby,erectedinto aborough,which
shallbe called theboroughof Harrisburg,forever, the extent
of which said boroughis and shall be comprisedwithin the
following boundries,to-wit: Beginning at low water mark
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on theeasternshoreof the Susquehannariver; thence,by the

pineapple tree, north sixty and one-quarterdegrees~east
seventy-nineperchesto anashtree,on thewestbankof Paxton
creek; ‘thence, by the severalcoursesthereof,threehundred
and twenty-threeperchesto a white hickory, in William
Maclay’s line; thence,by thesame,southsixty-sevenandthree
quartersdegreeswest,two’ hundredand twelve perchesto a
markedchestnutoak, on theeasternbank of theSusquehanna;
thence, by the same course,to low water mark; and from
thence,by the low watermark, to the place of beginning.

[SectionII.] (SectionII. 1?. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the freeholdersand inhabi-
tant~’oftheboroughof Harrisburgshall havepower~on the
first Mondayin May in everyyear, to electtwo fit personsto
be burgessesof the saidborough,and that theperson having
the greatestnumberof votesshall bestyledthechiefburgess;
and also to elect four suitablepersonsass4stants~for advising,
aiding and assistingthesaidburgessesin the executionof the
powersand authoritiesherebygiven them;and also to electa
high constableandtown clerk, all and every of which persons
shall be residentsin thesaid boroughof Harrisburg.

[SectionIII.] (Section.III. P. L.) Andbe it enactedby the
authority aforesaid,that the said burgessesand freeholders,
inhabitantswithin thesaidborough,andtheir successors,for-
everhereafter,shallbe onebody corporateand politic, in deed
andname,and by thenameof “The burgessesandfreeholders,
inhabitant,sof the boroughof Harrisburg, in the county of
Dauphin,” shall have a perpetualsuccession,and they, and
theirsuccessorsby tile nameof, “Theburgessesandfreeholders,
inhabitantsof theboroughof Harrisburg,”shall, at all times
hereafter,bepersonsable and capablein law to have,get, re-
ceive and possesslands, tenements,rents, liberties, jurisdic-
tion, franchisesand bereditaments,to them, andtheir succes-
sors, in fee simpleorfor term of life, lives, yearsor otherwise;
and also goodsand chattelsi,andotherthingsof what nature
or kind soever;and alsoto give,grant, let, sell and assignthe
samelands,tenements,hereditaments,goodsand chattels,and
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to do andexecuteall otherthingsaboutthesame,by the name
aforesaid,and they shall forever hereafterbe personsable
andcapablein law to sueand besued,pleadandbeimpleaded,
answerandbeansweredunto, defendandbedefended,in all or
anyof the courtswithin this commonwealth,in all mannerof
actions, suits, complaints,pleas’, causesand matterswhatso-
ever,and that it shall and maybe lawful to and for the said
burgessesandfreeholdersinhabitantsof theboroughof Harris-
burgaforesaid,andtheirsuccessors~,forever,hereafterto have
and useone commonseal, for sealingof all businesswhatso-
evertouchingthesaid corporation,andthesame,from time to
timeat their will to changeandalter.

[Section IV.] (SectionIV. p. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authorityaforesaid,Thatit shallandmaybe law-
ful for suchof theburgesses,constables,assistantsand free-
holders,as shall have residedwithin the said boroughfor at
leastone wholeyearnext precedingany suchelectionas are
hereinafterdirected,on the first Monday in May in the year
of our Lord, one thousandsevenhundredand ninety-one,and
on that day yearlythereafter,forever,publicly to meetat the
markethousewithin ‘the saidboroughandthenthereto nomi-
mate, elect andchooseby ballot, tw~able freemenof thein-
habitantsof the said borough,havingan estatein freehold
therein, to be burgesses,one to be constable,and one to be
town clerk, andfour freeholdersasaforesaidto be assistants
within thesame,for assistingthesaid burgessesin managing
the affairs of the boroughand in keepingthepeaceand good
ordertherein,which electionshall be takenfrom time to time
by the high constableof theyearproceeding,and! the names
of thepersonssoelectedshallbecertifiedunderhis sealto the
governorof the commonwealthfor the time being,within fif-
teendaysnextafter suchelection; andtheburgesswho shall
havethemajority of votesshallbe called the chiefburgessof
thesaid.borough,butif thevotesshouldbeequal,thegovernor
shall determinewhich shall be chief burgess;and in caseit
shouldso happenthat the said freeholdersshall neglector i~&

fuseto chooseburgessesandthesaid otherofficers in manner
aforesaid,thatthen.it shallandmaybe lawful for the governor
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to nominate,appointand commissionateburgesses,constables,
town clerks,and assistantsfor that year,to hold andcontinue
in theirrespectiveofficesuntil thenexttimeat annualelection,
appointedasaforesaid,andsooftenasoccasionshallrequire.

[Sect’onV.] (SectionV. P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatit shallandmaybe lawful for
theburgessesandfreeholders,inhabitantsof said boroughand
their successors,to have,hold andkeep, at the placeerected
for that imrposewithin thesaid borough,two marketsin each
week;thatit to say,onemarketon Wednesdayandonemarket
on Saturday,in every week of theyear,forever;andtwo fairs
in theyear, the first to beginon the first day of June,in the
yearof our Lord, onethousandsevenhundredand ninety-one,
andtheotherof thesaidfairsto beginon. thetent]’ dayof Nov-
emberfollowing, andon thesamedaysannuallyforeverthere-
after,eachfair to continuetwo days,and wheneitherof those
daysshallhappento fall on Sunday, thenthesaid fairs to be
keptthe next day, or two daysfollowing, togetherwith free
liberties, customs,profits and emolumentsto the said market
and fairs belonging,or in anywiseappertainingfor ever; and
thereshall be a clerk of themarketwithin the said borough,
who shall havetheassizeof bread,wine, beer,wood, hay, corn
and other provisions,broughtfor the useof the inhabitants,
and who shall and may perform all things belongingto the
office of the clerk of the marketwithin thesaid borough,and
shall be removableby theburgessesand assistantsaforesaid,
and anotherfrom time to time appointedand removed,asthey
shall find necessary.

[SectionVI.] (SectionVI. p. L.) Andbeit furtherenacted
by the authoritiesaforesaid,Thattheburgessesandfreehold-
ers,inhabitantsof theboroughof Harrisburg,respectively,for-
ever,shall enjoy all the powers,jurisdictions,exclusions,auth-
orities andprivilegesandbesubjectto thesamequalifications,
restrictions.,penalties,fines and forfeitures,within the said
borough,asareenjoyedby andlimited to theburgessesandin-
habitantsof theboroughof Reading,in thecountyof ]3erks.

PassedApril [3, 1791. Recorded L. B. No. 4, p. 192, etc.


